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or

Dry Gocds, Clothing,
Boots, Sh es Ht , 'ap,

liLaa, ascw uwh virui iWMMek,
: eterk'Mr: WBBSTEB proclaimwl
himself a Democrat, and Mr.
WBtH, of Bandolpb, entered a
Drotest on the part of the Dsmo
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by fwU'ttu quickly th uaaiaaysaaa.

iTrufifS MALARIA

and everything ummlly bepi in rirnt-Claa- e

Dry Uuoils 8iwr-- , and he in deter-
mined to

tives. A general with raw, and
troops, not trained to sub-

ordination and obedience to cow-mau-

is not more helpIiM iu face
of the enemy tbau a tanner who
caunot control his la!orer.

ol labor contracts is, there-
fore, one of paramount imjHjrtauee
at the beginning of the year.

There are three courses opeu to
the Southern farmer: lie can rent
to tenants or larra on shares with
hin laltoreiH (cropiers), or lie cuu
hiie hands for standing wage. It
In gprerally coucadrd that (be last
has heretofore given the farmer the
largest measure of control over his
laborers. Until reeeutly we have
always advocated it as the best.
Unquestionably it has. under the
usage which have prevailed since

bfi rriehiii tUe bland una driving ths I. crata against Mr. Webster's al
Malarial jm uwlf H ayiaa iwdfr.
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SHIRTS- - A very useful present, Laundried, Unlan&dried and Plated
Bosoms. I'm 6(io. .Iiirt are made of Fruit of the Loom, and are guariqtefdw
to sell well. Night Shirts ai tl 00. '
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iu thm tvatoring th I Shaking they ever had.fhttir, umA
condition.
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for the purpose of defeating Demo- -

cW?h'aHow 'ax tnis combination
will Attanri Ih m&ttera of leciula
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Look at BOina ol our leiulern:

It cunra KIDNEY DISEASES
by ,trtmifUtantn Aa pari, pttHMna
aXuaa ami reiMving sii paitm ia Oi ban!
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A Good Tie '.'0
A Goo i While St.i.i 40
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by twit iMA fka Utr and Boweu oaf Iperhais,(depend a good deal upon
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with th wayward independents.
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AliniiftrM Miirl Piimn luitiul M..ff . 1 inA 4 U..r. rV.I.. .

. If Democrats still as they claim to the war, made the laborer most
Carpet and Oil Cloth; Trunke and Val- -submissive io ine oeuesis 01 uisbe, tber wtll vote with their breth ieea; a nice atntorim. nt of Shawla audemployer. But it is equally obvioUN

aa'Hiwn lytnm f th kmaU, Jam t neek.
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by makiny U hloatt flow Tryalarly, and
ewuly IMrotigh th vint and by wamaf
fmi tjram th eaum ofth dimtm
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ren on ail doeatlons tending to ki ve BlHiikeic and BukK Robe
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ere. eto. o Ji a tpi.ttrtnfftn to all auratra parts. Ml

ths i ttn It Smooth and Chsaks Rosy,

Hock before puicbigiUK elaewhere and
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tint Cllll li
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VWw' APER U8W labor saving implements,
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' that hirwi labor absorbs too large a
' Mr. J: 0. L. ilABRIS has begun portion ,,f the profits of the farm.

tbV 'publication Of a Republican The landlord takes all the ricks; the
by y IviMff a noatthymnd rsffutarappaMts,
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the editoriiOTiBos -- 'to the pur- -
M mKl crorHIDI, i0ne r 1.11'men's Wear.pose orreinfoYcinir the Bght on auj H Baif bands to 'be plow is not

oetlT H0WAED &. joirEs:iii'ai form amatraw nnmnw
and Mmh fmmina gnaUalaa. mm math and

Deharr 01 me people against sour- - rq extravagant estimate, it win
bo Democracf . We believe Mr, tk at least rive bales of cotton, at
HrBRiVbaa'been conducting tbU fent pris, to pay one and a half riaM tor oats wnawniwMsaietn. Price Bl.OO.
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result ef the elections-durin- that mat pay other expenses than
timeseems to indicate that his flcht labor, aud get interest on but in
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Volina Drug & Chemical Q6

BALTIMORE, MD., U.S. A.t

Take Notice i

Our etore ia filled with
Provisions, rocM leu. Canned

Goods, Irry ixda, Cmckcry,
Cte. We keep a full line of the

feiebratei ir Boj's aod
Sh es.

ALSO

G. S. Parsons d JSous Booth
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to iiivv aatia
(action.

Country merohant and tke people
generally are raqaeauHi to call abd ex-
amine oar large atoek eloiv' puroha
tog. :?Wa will iv yoa low fjgurea. '

We job LorUlard Sauff i i .

I. iririhat'rather thaa on behalf of vestment. From th's standpoint it
belter to give tbe GIKLS AND YOUNG LADIES,.... - would seem

the people. laborer, as a cropper, one-bsl- f of
1 1on.-A.3Nrc-3- 3, o.(Xtaaiaeatile spaoe in the nrst thecro The landlord would then

issue is deroted to a discussion of get four bales of cotton but pf the hit Money, anti Em Tost tsrses
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tha AWitioa in Oaven countv. The eight, instead ol toree. Kutcan as

n.MMi v.. naUnaht many bales, to the plow, be raised

JOSEPH KIN8EY. .
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Me I.TJLa WHITFIELD, stannton, Va.)

- j. onder the cropper system as under

., , Teacher of Muslo.,
, Teaoher.ofOerwiaa. o

Teacher of Prirusrf Xepi., ,

hAr. inTfimaTjPeiA,,?
uyvu tuv aw v. - 'j the wage plauT lrobably under
ten la copied and the matter is the latitude and liberty allowed the
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Mr d

referred editorially. The bxgnai laborer nnder the cropping system
ought now, and probably will ia its n P Frs. smaller cropa have

IaI.. n,.ttSm been, raised than where laborersnext .ieau., opy the bired j)f ,h
OdIt FemaUtt lW ilnhnol In I Vita lAnrlnn rx9 wWa. QlaU ' 'I W South JopA f.; tie Berne. N. (
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attack on the papreme coar. oi thfe aaariiy We think not.
Hortk Carolina. The two papers Jf ihe farm is turned. oeV to the
wfil theB'' start off harmoniously croppers with little Or nq' euper--

Deo. 84. ",;: V 4 : a La Grange, K. a
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Meat, Sufar,. , .

; Soap,! Molasses
Tunono)ineianaioro; ii noarrang

Jommnmments axe made to bold the erop- -

pen steadily to their work; if they"
i-.-

ue - 'Sim sirJ ksJ
Baraa ShoeUtV all romndu $L00..5Vork
iruaraoteed. Clackamitb &kop Market

together., , - ;
Tbi editor Tery ingeniously seek

to array the Democratie members
of the General Assembly against
Messrs. CLAEf and LOUE, tbe

trom Craven. He

.Waarff- - -. t i 'f . i
are allowed to fee! that tbey are
partners of the landlord, and as
oopartners bare an equal voice ia .; And, Syrut) . ,1f "J f ....aj' - .
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OF
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o hesitation in saying: that fi UtluMPYD TO TtiClS ri 3 VilT.. ......
were elected for tbe special pur the. crt)p would be smaller. But

reverse the renditions: Let thepose of attacking Governor Scales VTholesalapd etajlroer,
j ' BROAD fiTBEBTi ' "!

for his adminUttatkm if the At-.n- d t tire control of
Seine a correetAmdraieVKli asrral par--

lantie . and Jrorthi OaroITn. H fnd keep t.$tM?jngpAin lOOFFSE., BVI1AB,. .sri:rr. :

raaDf"fi the Or J Shoe
ttea North, wbadaalia (a make tnTeatiaenti

1$ tanas, et, la thia rlclnlty, fWreoB har
. ....i - - - -

road," and friei tb Impress it upon jDgt UXDay Aoorsio theday, bb4
them that mV. tX U in lavor of jnt as matajdayw in Ibe year, as If ?u uttUvKU a , Ji H IS," a f UJLI STOCIC nd ei,OaaaiManlai kaarlaf taUStaava

U rf JAMES i MEANS11 fatMor arpod taad foe aaj vould Hothe repeat of the county govern- - they had tn lnred lor wages, in
.a;.,'2m f,.i-' 1 .other words, arrange. every detad trail totrveaia a dcacrtptlor ' wtth "prtee. $3 SHOE. 4

fl ButtntUOOTtBTTMBw ft TalwM
' anni rVaraaa. I . nXMltsl la
rHhraHian.Omm fort ad At LOOKHXraE!-- vie. n. jo::es, '

exactly as jt would bey. ender the
wae. system, except (bat tastead

rf being paid in money tbey are to
be paid ia a certain portion of the

;Vl"; !jHo charf a mada If jievaswtfw, A po-u-al oar4 eCa

a to ttfl will bnug tou iriffirmav
llon ROW U rp' n i nnoffliaisea Medarato Wbaa sates art Bad, i 7 HousEKEEPrna'UkCT wior a m riry.aa aa msr v Vholesale'anl Retail Dealar in, , , i i W.'B. UUIU.'.i! ,n IJnrWIB lla. 6- -

- tes, ilessra. La B and Clara
ere elected, but ; 'for ' no such

purpose aa bat laid down by tha
E'gnaXy and we hardly think a body
of l&teingenl jaeB will jamp t tbv
conclusion, npoir tbe etrggestion of
tie fVal that the board of can-ta-'-'--s

br Ciavehfint weie- - ft
t : 1 1 i nd reU, and Qt M sma.
CLa"S and laSB witlboBtially In".

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
4 I fntfe Front Street.

T' Sd ream east at Omdna Bouaa. -
dimer sets, 12; r.tCra. -i

,

cropTae rnske. Under, Mck ob
diOonJ wayJ should leas' stops' be
raised than coder, tbe wage system,
--j Bach' an - arrangement is better
for ths labor aa well as . the " land
lord. , sTbe negro bas shown daring
the last twenty yean, bia incapacity
to ran a farm or manage a crop.
Xm (a 1 .!; in. in aYMtiHv. ti ii un t r

V :J. .jrii as f ".';,.iij ta. Rirrmu . ni ij - -
v TliRRn1rit.inTr-fJntir.fi- .'

' " -

Til tanl Mfif In tha frt.n rfWfor. man any rfbj rn tha vmi, 'i .....""-.- I

i , - J J - '
I Howard &, JoeesL iSole Akcdu for

General Merchandise,
!
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FINE TOILET EETS,
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'
:.' " ruLLLir" ev
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I Tba oopartnershipIieVetofore existing
hrtweri ths usdenrimad , under the
firm name of LAKE BROS.' is this day
diaanhred by roatual eonseot, 8 J.'Lane
aeauminit alHiabllitir of the firm sod

ill continue lbs bu!np at the old
atand." Psrrtea having cUith SsaiDsi
br 1t firm will rrraant thptn for rr-ror- t.

and tboe indt-bv- 4 to eiid rm
will ftae rraka Immediate pymrtt. '

If." rtcsose. The. board, waa tan or lore thopgbt, and Is easily
ed of rjien who were at tbe tempted aw ayJ frta bis work. . He II. 1JiIAV

c:r.
! Con'ienrrjnts'df Grain,1 Cotton and

otbpr Produce soliclid. -

Prompt Attention Guariited
th rRAcncit - ,

tt-- day f Irction.'and o111 tobeitedged la to bold biror "i c 3
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